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curious

attached a miniature ease, raeguiflceBlty set with 
diamonds- ' Tenth toy s spring, the éu« opened 
end then tliBDuI* gazed intently o* the pietur
within.

Steenge freak of net nr* i* he
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striking figure of Hi*'
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picture

antlered to hl#n- 
ep, he (tied Me gas* open 

entra us Ricci.
‘Come hirfiSr, maiden T suit) the Duke, 

on this portrait. .Did you ever behold a i 
ce like that?1 And b« held off! the « 

to the astonished. Bianca. With s timid step, she 
•pproachodttleiDwhej dad klher eye* rest on the 

ibiatnpm . The muaient she Mae eh* started back 
with surprise, p>r u| the (ret jane*. aka aetnally 
thought she beheld herreli. ‘Hal’ ejaculated the
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I was without a I,end. l!

."Seers W the court. " Some of the chambers

pliiiue, to the hot rcry dhftMMaagff Sf Alps. / 
4ff «oe Of these chamber», rather richly toroieh- 

ed was apoothful lemele Saptiv*, seated (t the open

ssssescJEjS? » r
, and the weather wm still 

captlr* was Bianca <fo

I there is 
nee then a mere

maiden P’ 
and more
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Serenteen, returned Btance, more i 

surprised, and rsnturingiolook the gloomy prince 
in the fad, a* he replaced Ike pietur* in hi* vest.
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into • reverie. > Jtiau i
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.(>. WOOW'S mtASIM.

FLtft QiWter, 2d day, lib. 62m„ morning. 
Full Moon, 10th day, 4b. 11m., afternoon. 
Last (Quarter. 18th day, 8h. 87m., morning. 
New Moon, 84th day, Ah. 87m., afternoon.
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. ruled iu Milan, this Filippo Maria wa^ at thlojIf period, a
r a* a plate of temper- nine years oftlfUlUe was WU >10* boned, and

sriod, about thirty.

by any of the rather gaunt, with a high arched brow,
-“ ‘-'"^ - ‘Iwskesil.

most hidden wb>u*..b-‘ÏÏti^2SUS
He wore no moustache j and hi» beard, L, 
jet, wad short and peaked. Giodmy aid lusj 
*y nature, cruel and remoreeleas in <

latter end

4 yet. ker captivity was easily bora#, as 
eely had elapsed aioc* her occupation offaar days aaly is ^^^U 

the Asmber ta Asseto tower.
beautiful eyha of the maiden, as she gazed over the
wouderfuVexieut of eounlyy Wore her. The gar

aid noble 
almost 

thought, 
black

d
me Iey nature, cruel aud remorseless in’disposition, 

yet, now end then, performed e good end generous 
eel. When he succeeded to the Ducal throne, his 
dsmiaion only indie,led Milan aad Pavia ; but by 
treachery and deceit, together with the courage and 
abilities of the fem>gF^PPH c“rmiguoie, he 
etterly rooted on» ll 
and seised upon Ihei

the Cremona, and Parma,

was beneath—plains teeming with the 
dmeanff iffie, end watered by magnifleent 
deriiued to he cat into numerous canals, 

10 rapidly was ika commerce of Milan .increasing. 
Little thought Urn fair girl of the dertioy before her ; 
and though her meditation* were «red epon her sb- 
aeet lover, whom eke scarcely expected ever to see 
«gala, little could she imagine that Francesco Store* 
would band down hie name to posterity ee the con-, 

J, called the Marteeaoo,

at Ibis period of hie rei 
tensive, and bis power |_ 

trith *tiie ri)° 10 inherit hi* eoveretj 
When Count of

etreeter of the «ret en Del,

«UÎWMpflB»» %
population of Mflan eieconded to the care of Bianca, 

-----i----- .. -1- -—Maid thousands.

, th
Ons mornisg. af 
ereto her tosher.

her
gare way to

•ppeeared her. «t*
1er the departwreef her lover to 
Biaoea wee walking ia the ehody 

of Fit' "
g towanse hod, saying, ia rather 

► loegWhyi <■* °* aimed 
be Island. From the stern 

fleeted abaaaer, which she al eeeeieeegaiaed as the 
Beeàl «a»» atoe beheld eeeeeal earned ae*n,ed one 
Signor richly attired, with a Spanish rich

ad, aad

Extreme! 
knew net wl 

, and walked

, In *n agMMed 
Count Curant napteeted an an 

•Ok, Madoanar added th*

the Signor ae he land
ed up towards the great gate of the 
few mertwate, Lurie entered ti.e room, 

announced that the

poor girl, ‘they 
to Milan,’ ! "

Bisnra grew pale, snd her voice tor 
lterrd.av.ehedeeired Jsevia , to «lew the Count 

Cusani So «he saloon, whilber, to a tow minutes,
haeseg rmtmerad bsr flrmaaes, shs pmaaeded. The

Is of Lombardy, 
Biaceuza, Lodi, 

ir his sway ; and, 
dominions were ex- 
but he had no child-

while his
brother, the foroeiotliiOievanai Marla, was

elder
Lord

el Milan, Filippo became devotedly attached to the 
daughter of a wealthy citizen of Parla, who re- 

wm unfortunately without knowing 
foci praad and. ambiliona to 

aoghter of a jeweller, he persuaded

lui 
|l« ft'
atarry the fair daughter of a jeweller, he pets 
her !u leave Let horns, aud, alter disclosing bk 
aad rank, placed her in a eaatle he possessed
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AOOBiPT -AJLX. CLASSES OF RISKS,

JIYtf : At BeMooaWo Rates of Premium.
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ENTERPRISING MEN!
TllK andmigned hat bean iastnictsd by the Owners to offer for «AIA or to HUNT, several 

and LKARKffOU) PROrftRTlES, and FARMS, in Bsiv*«t and othsrparta oif the lalaiiFERTlifl, and FARMS, In fiat-rasT sod othsrparta of the Island, in good c 
sdvsatagea ; snd fbr which good and valid U tits, and immédiat, *—-

LOTO, bring the seaUteaf tkistacS Building IxUB, (the other aine having been sold the mams •meea) Is
vantageoua mercantile situation known ae " SUMMER I LL," adjoining MONTAtiUB (BfUDtiB, te» 

rallia from Uvurgi'toem. whore close to 140.000 bushrla of Produce arc anuuaUy aluppcd, and nearly all paid or in Cash.
~ - "* a Unimo «ta

the poseessed near 
He w*» yaoioneloly attached to tbe no- 

fortunate girl, whw died the second year of their 
lOghtor. Fikppo Maria 

was distracted at ms less. At that time, the Count 
de Ricci was hie bosom friend, and just married. 
He couflded Ms daughter to the Count's care, who 
took her to his castle on the Lago Maggiere, The 
death of the tyraM of Milan, some years after, con
vulsed the whole of Lombardy^ and Filippo,though 

iaberV, when entirely devoted to his ambkiopp prefects, received 
the news of his daughter's death Irom the Count de 
[Ricci, with a despondency, that for n time rendered 
him even there savage and remorseless than before. 
He now took a violent dialike to the Count ; and, 
when Lord of Milan, by marrying the widow of his 
btosbcr. aaU-the staler «4 the Couat dn RwoPs wito, 
in so hurried.etoft-trifteeest a basis, he so disgusted 
the Count that he quitted the court altogether ; and 
being a widower with an only daughter, (ell into

smirntto
3DH isOxrre r>B ohbvry

Surgeon Dontirt, (.from Paris.)
Queen Street, ... Ctoarlottetovrn.

A RTinCLVL'TEimi Uuprod ia srszy style, wi
1V. a close imitation of nature that the most skilful e-.v—-

... ..................................... ad

above class of arty.an» now so much wasted in i 
A Î4TOHF, and 1>WK7.LIN<* on iti capable o 

Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on reasonable 
Visit», particulars or any other hibernation ea» be obtained by ca 

IsUituT rvoj of*, Cha flotte to wn. Itcftreacecap also be had from W. 1 
dtiorgetown ; J as. Brodkbick, Campbelton, Lot 4 ; F. W. Huuuiti

and LlfiRMOLD PRO 
well wooded, arid possoeelng other

Also, four
that moat advantageous
miles from Ueorgetown,_______________ ___ , „
Americans and other speculatorspurchase here and ship for Great Britain, the Uni tod States, Ac. j 

A number of btorcs. Wharf», a Meeting iAiww, Poet Olfieo, and Temnerancc Society hare been eetablished for eomo 
time ; with many Qfist and daw and UlotK Mill** in the vicinity j where auo any quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
in trade at low rates. “Svmmek JZili. is " the only fY—AoidProperty for sale ùi th» plaoo whsolf cader* it moat deeirablt for tba

thi* rising town. f . . V.
of holding 15,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf and site for a 

Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on reasonable terms.
calling at the office of Messrs. Ball * Sow,
. Samubjukw, F. r. Norton, Tiioa. Axmiuh,

___ „_____ ___________________________________ .... Huuuka J&unniner Office, Charlottetown,aad to the
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ol Monn.y'H Mooring Mnuhino, the celebrated 
Yarmouth <XK)KtNG' STÜTK, ami also/or the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Boviute, Mill View, tbe Honble. Jam. 
McLaren, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Finette ; whore CLOTH is received and returned with das* 
patch.

:iwCO :.T , RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10,1864. S 1

with such 
eye can-

nof ffliaoens she -utfrmuc. Thé gieatest care le bestow** 
upon the manufacture of the plates, and their make an< 

-h*w evidence ol* fine workmanship. AH dental opera
tions ore performed with professional dexterity. Teeth in* 
sprted with or without extracting the root»—the best 

l wansubstances ard ejnpjoycd. All work warranted as represent-

Adeice given daily free of charge.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
For Purifying the Mouth and Preserving the Teeth, prepared 
by DR. Louis DE CIIEVBY, burgeon Dentist, (from 
Paris.) This Elixir strengthen# the gums, render# the breath 
agreeable, and keeps the mouth in » constant state of fresh
ness and health, and is indispensable to those who wear ar
tificial teeth. Directiotts-^Pul » few drop» 0# the Elixir in 
a little water, dip the bi ush, and clean the teeth as usual.

self - TOœeœ»v‘jiL.Tio3sr.
l'KICR WITH FXORAVINOS AND CASKS, lS. 6d. ;

by roar, 8».
tiELF-PIIESERVATÏOnTs popular Emmy on Ner- 
^ rns and Physical Debility, resulting from injurious 
habits contracted in youth, or excesses jn maturity, 
which by prematurely exhauaiing tlic functions of man
hood, destroy the happiness of Married Life,------------ *

according to
her to a

:, He he the 
by hie 

dee respect 
Si the Decal

i*»! # d'rar ,tniafq
'll honor, my lord,' relented Bleues, 1 by no 
tons covet. Might I request In know, if in year

»«* ea aaa»f—fedto any, thee

- . . ..........«_____ ... ,
eccentric habits, living completely retired irom tbe
Ma. Aj'o.'V: -! 'r '

AttW»: digression, 1«( ne return to Azzo’s 
lower, where we left the Duke and the Count's 
daughter. Filippo remained tor some time ip deep 
thought upon the past! while Bianca herself, struck 
by hie qoestiot,*, and eeaM recollection» other e#n, 
remaioyd in a, yetoful stole ol suspense as to the re
mit of her interview with tha Duke, At leugtli, 
Filippo Maria looked up, and tbe expression of his 
tlmoat gloomy Matures ,>*•) changed ; he looked 

kindly, it not aflaetioaately, at Bianca, saying, as «4 
rose to hie feet, aad took her band—

Be «( good heart, maiden. So harm will corn* 
to yea here, bat be eat surprised if yau lose one 
atber to find another.’ And without a word more 
he Duke toft tbv chamber,.:Bi*Bca Rtaaioitig be-

rotor ol Mihn. , - , . ,,
Filippo Maria ba4 rearoely gabled the ducal ap 

art meut», when see. of Ms panonai attendant., t 
r ..--------. r,—•-■- in»ajji^n 4 wealth, eo-

•Oae reason, fhir tody,'
i, •toefao Uiha'e wfaben to bold

the Comet, 
the daughter

i of oenaidofahle ii 
terod th* .eloott, toying—

‘My Iterd Duke, the very
miMly, feefts Uuhe'e wtot.ee to boat me imaginer 
of the Count de Rieel in Mr power, as her father 
toarttoa released from captivity fty the band ol tbe
tomoao Cnedowtort leader, Ftoariesao Sforea.

Ah, Heaven T intemtpled Bianca, her 
aaped, ‘my dear 
The noble Sforxa

bee kept He word.*'
! Tie Coast da Cnsanl looked grave ; bet said, ia

speaking of this morning, are actually af this 
ment in the palace, aad request an audience of
lUghtofV. /A yr / ili. In..jii'8Mi|»
JWbafl exclaimed the Duke, w^h a «area scowl, 

•what I ’ the traitor Sforxa and the Coant do Ricri, 
This audacity and insokaoe exceed* belief—I 
ae reepaen thia Cantbttiari lender’s

ly dear yoeng tody, nor Doha is not exactly 
parson yon eec vantera to trifle with. Whatever 
year sentiments may be, tok* an oM courtier's ad
vice ! keep them to yooreelf when before hi* High 
nee*. Win yen now get ready a* soon as possible i 
Tee nwy lake a single female attendant with yon 
bet no more. Ify order» are precise.*

Bianca, quite aware (Vat obedience was abso
lutely Decenary, replied—

T thank yon einearely, my lord, for year advice, • 
•ad will hectare to foOow it. 1 will not detain ^oo
long, la Ik* meantime, be pleased to eeeept 
ever refteebment my périr abode can afford.* 

The Const bowed; and Btonea, wMt n torn•no step.I Biaoea, with
_ j heart toft th* room.

In torn than as boar, th*‘galley was underway 
tor CeetioCalendo, with Bianca, and her ftithfn 
lneta, on boerrd. The journey by lead era 
termed in a ctese litter. Entering lliton, at 
Bianca was conveyed to Atzr/s tvwer, end 
tenflhei to a suite of ■%* chamber». "d ■ 

Oath» ae N»l> dayefber captivity, tbe deer of ber 
asuiag ebamhwr opened, end, without nay préviens 
•aaonneemenl, e Higoor, rather ptaiely a' ùrvd, en
ta reri the room. Biaoea at once enratlml that her 
eWior was Flffppo Marik, Duke of Milan. -With 
a flushed ekee^e aari f, hwa »'«**«. efte trom 
hamehmr,seed stood tore moment scarcely knowing 
whether she ought to bend her kora to tlie eovereffcn 
prias», or tot him imagine efae knew not who br 

Before she had lime to torn* 4 resolution, tbe

you 
this mo- 

yonr

alter_______ v-—_________mppmL-,____  i in price
daring to assault a Slate fortress,and release a prison- ra‘*f both—wv shell continue to gi.se hiiUri 
cr 1 bad particular reasons tor retaining captive. ,hc cu-triued ia the «igutal ediiÿn.. 
Arraat them both, Mnrchese. We will teach this 
bold Condilûeri a lesson he has n’otyet learnt.'

Pardos me grew High nee»,’returned the Marches*
Hina Wo, ‘if 1 venture to request yon will restrain, 
lore time,year justreeentmeni against Francesco 

His troupe amounting to shoot bar tbtm»
~ yoor levies

SUPERIOR TOOTH
hifitiibk; remedy for the

POWDER,
Toothache.

DR. DE CHEYRY wiU be found at his Office 
all hour» of the day.

January 48, I860. Sm

BRITISH 1’EItIODICALS,
'r ---Xlt>—v ... ,,

Tho Loaded fluarwly Review, (Con«ewrilve7> 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.) 
the Westminster Review, (Radical.y 
the Berth British Review,(Free Uuud,.)

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magellan, (Tory.)

T »: i //• ' ^

THE Aiuericaii Fublishera continue to repript the above* 
named periodinUs, but a» the cost of printing ha# 

DuVHLBV, She prie# of paper nearly nxaLan, and tnsw, 
duucfg Iwmm hugely increased, they are compelled to 
Advance their IcraM* follow»

TEEMS FOil 1865 ;
", r per annum

For any one of. ihe IUvk#»,
•» ran# ur,o of |he Iforiew*,
For any three of the Review»,
Fee all four «4 the Reviews,

DR. LA’MERT THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S l’IIÆJS.

THIS great oiisehold itcdicine rank s among the leading 
necessaries of life. It is well known to the world that 
it cures many complaint» other runodic» cannot teach, this 

fact îa ft» well enta bushed an that the sun light» the world.
Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.

Must persons will, at nome period oi their lives, entier from 
r prevent indigestion, dorangouumt of tlhejirer', stomach or bowels, 

the fulfilment of engagements that constitute the most I which if not quickly rumovod, frequently settle# into a dan- 
chcrisked objects of existence. j geroutt illnees. It ia well known in India, and other tropical
By Dr. La’jIhrT, 17 Bedford Sfjuire, London, Lie<$n-1 climate*, that Holloway’» Fill» are the only remedv that can 

tiate ef She Hey el Celine ef J'kyeician» of Edin-1 be relied on iu .uch ca*«. Almuti every «ddier abroad ear- 
burg ; Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, !^* ■U>iff,_luy,t' -----*-----burg;
England, 4to.

Tbe above work con tana# moat useful and interesting

puo<
Uiat degree of functional vigour upon which the hopes 
of posterity depend. It also point» out how all the at
tributes of iwuibotod can be preserved to au advanced 
period of life, how they are tost, and how they can-be 
recovered. It i» free from the gross exaggerations, 
alarming descriptions, aad daegcraul remedies so gen
erally resorted to by persons, who. practising with false

ji'jo
any two ef the Review», 
three of the Review», >
the four Ketfewfc *

$4.00
7.00

10V80
12.00
4.00
7.00

10.00
13.00
15.00

For Blackwood'

for Blackwood 
or Black- 
For Black’

For Black-
Subscribers id the British Provinces will remit, in addition 

TW**TT»rouB cents a year for Blackwood, 
a viaB tor ta*lzl(ev>f«| luoufff tha United

The weeks will be printed on a greatlv improved quality
' ‘ * F on '

rentier judidous treatment Xliequentiy abortive.
Tbe author is tfie only legally <iualiiiud practitioner 

whose rtair.c stands on the * Medical Register,' (the sole 
test of medical qdaiiflcafcton) who lias been exclusively 
encaged for a series of years in the treatment of the 
varies* feact*«mal disorder* of the Kervoui «ml repro
ductive' system, which,‘owing to the great discoveries of 
modern seieece, arc rendered eubeervieot to a rational, 
simple and easy mode of treatment.

At home for connuItatrvn daily fro* ten till two, end 
from six till eight, eitfior personally t* by letter—37 
Bedford square, London, England.

FatieiHa rending m the Colonies can be socee#»foHy 
treated by correspowdenee, and renwdiee ca» he for
warded m seereey end aafety to aey address.

SELF-PRESERVATION ”
eiay be had of tbe enderroentioned Agents, p”00

nts ; free by poet, XU cents :— »
Halifax, N. S.—Mr. Johnson, Chemist.
Y akmows, M. B.—Messrs. Young and Baker, Book 

sellera»
Sydney, G. B.*-Mr. J. P. Ward, New» Office.
St* John, N. B.—Messrs. U. Chubb 4k Co., (Urntier 

Office.
Charlottetown, P. E. I. —Mr. J. legs. Islander 

Office.
Charlottetown, Nov 4, 1868. ly

of paper, and while nearly all American Periodical* are 
either advanced in price or reduced in size—and very geue-

copte# of all
Hem-

ptweWy jpreVttot them, this Ueeperate anti -to
ned hotly of toeo would, Id revenge, ravage 
tv waste the whole o< Lombardy. Before en-

present prices will be found as cheap, for the amount of
matter faranki k m thaee ol my oS Ue eoeqmtkig petiodv 
cals id this cotintty.

Compared with ike cost of the original editions, which at 
the present premium on gold would be about #100 a yeas, 
our prices (#15) are exceedingly low. Add to this the fact 
that we make our annual payments to tbe British Fubli»here 
for early afr eta and copyright in Gold—#1 costing ns at this

and la/ waste A* whole ol Lombard/, 
taring the territory Francesco, as yea 
a rapid aaaqeaet ol Ihe March of Ancona aad other 
leTritorier. Th* Pope, 1 have heard, has confirmed 
him Hi Me yeerearien ef the March, as a fief of the 
holy see ; and it is even rumored that Sforza intend*

- (ia
IB the seal* ee has* a

w trust that
are shell he raosely jestiâe* by 

ir aueeninen aae the reediegpeblie.
The interest of these J'rviotficel. to American readers is 

rather ineseneed than diminished by the enirk-s they contain 
on « Um Waa, and, though sometimes Waged with pee- 
judice, they awy still, eonjtdering their giealability end the 
rhffrrrrt eland-pout ta trom which they arc written, be read 
aad studied with edreutage bp thi, n,l <S ttoe nmetiy, et

bod/ Of 
lisien lo

r against
' wool,I

^3iatt7a2î!;fclvK,-t;,
iag.ia a rather agitated tone— lot

•Are vow the Count de Rkrfe daughter F

'» daughter, and wo
albbtli eoratoitteA lo

•fc*a a WAaiVlikeww reartierea the Dahe in aa 
abeftffclffd WnOcv. ThtowfogheraarB iff a Choir, Pizxtghieeea. 
he drew a gold-chzin Iran hie awl, to which

to eetablieh himeeli aa an i gradarhirrie are accounted a most hril 
men. Balter, my Lord l)nke, aae b 
what he has to eay ; if possible, secure him oa y oar 
aid* ia the straggle that is new goteg fiercely against 
year Highness, Hie joining your standard 
crash yepr enemies at one*.
* Filigpe Marie paused, theeghl 
then stud— 'Jtiünî^

•I was bayty, yon are right ; aad year advice, 
Rinalde, is good, à will raeeiv# Ibeee strange visi
tor» in Ihe Chamber of Audience in km thee ball 
aahowr. Let etn conforeoce be strictly private.’

D heeteriaan allow that Filippo Maris was gifted 
- coesemfflate political eegadty. lie clearly taw 

aU Urn Splendid oppOrtamtiee which tho convulsed 
etate art Italy offered lé Me ambition ; ami all he 
«earned to want waa the strong arm of « soldier of 
Fee tune, like Slant, oa bee side. He therefoew dm 

p play a namiewe hot wily jean with the 
I meet briRiant leader of Condottieri then 

existing. Ae to the Const de Ricci, once hie most 
attached friend and rapporter, with him he bed a 
different game to play. The etd lord, he knew, had 
a# ambition, be* grant wealth, and waa posse mod 
of sew secret*, relating to hit early career, that 
would be better «tried in ohCeion ; and it ie very 
probable, had not ftfarxa reketaed him fraaa cap 
tivity, Ye had ended hie last days » friaaaee at

To to temftnfaf

THF FOUR REVIEWS FOR 1868.
▲ lew copies of tke above remain oe. kan 

rid at #5 for the whole fomr, oe #8 for any « 
We
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T AMBER’S GUIDE,
By Bmntv «rr.rar»., df Rd In burgh, and the late J. V. 
Hoaron, of Vale CeUrge. 1 rets. Royal UcU.o, 1600 pages 
md nemeronS Rugreniuge. *

Paies g; foie the two rohnaea—by mad, poet-pojd, $».
• TBONABb SCOTT A CO.,

‘ PreusHsas.
. fkMWnSiffMtoet, A«w Fort.

is itmat awn

EDWARD REILLY,
mUiRER AND PROPRIKTOE,

at Ma Office, com»# of Seat aad Prince Streets.
.b.Wît'ram» ; ...

.Ui.J tü n *—
vaamt voa iff

For 1 year, paid he eAnrare. £0 9
- - - halt-yearly iaadvaaee.O 10

umtgtodet the ara»l rotm.

JOB MHUraXHieU
Of cveiy description, pndoewrd wkbueetoe* a 

■a, at tbe Bmu Oftce.

In KagUiwl mostper-
soiis know that those Fills will cure them wlhencver the 
stomach or bowels, are out of order, and that they need mo 

1 physician.
Weak nças and Debility.

Such as sulfur from weakness, or debility, and those who 
feel want of energy, should at one# have recourse to these 
Fills, as they immediately purify tlio blood, and acting upon
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system. 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange
ment of the function*, and to mothers at the turn of life, these 
Fills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a sim
ilar manner at the same periods, when there is always dangers 

medical qualification», inflict met serious injuries, and they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying *6e~ . . •• e*-- - - -^* - a—A-* - v —diemo, “ ‘

2v

rIS THERE

aflytliflrSl itt

WORLD'S

HAIR RESTORER
AND

ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

CoXVBVMÂfthg TtSivtoftfllji

•SSffiS
Bav.WK CUTTER. WYGNy:■rrsTSsSErt-rr
wT!^

van tau* omeff,

EiKiewÉrttiW.hft-Isi

Numcnnis Certificates

W.R, WATSON,Age at

Bsr rad Nursery, 
___ _ _ E ., lie property of re-

City Drug Store, Maw. tt, 1884.

which ensures lasting health.
Disorders of Children.

All young children should have adxùnifttcred to them, from 
time to time, a few doses of these Fffl», which will purify 
their blood, and i-mabie them to pass *My through the da- 
furent disorders incidental to children, «uch as measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile diseases. These Pills 
are so harmless in their nature as not to n\jure the most deli
cate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as a corrective of the humor* afft cting them.

Hundreds are cured yeftriy^Tthe use of these Rlla con- 

pin tly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
tx/uiUifully into the parte affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
If these Pitts be used according to the printed direction» 

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kldàeys, ta 
least once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will penetratt 
the kidney» and correct any derangement of their organa. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the heck of the bladder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re
medies is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are tlic source» of the deadliest maladies. Their effect ie 

to vitiate ell the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
ia the operation of the Pills > They cleanse the bowrfa, re
gulate tisu lives, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach Into » 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organ» 
upon the blood itself; change the state of the system from 
siokness to health, by exercising a simultaneous aad whole
some effect upon all It» parts And functions

Complaints of Females.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker ee», are 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of Holloway's PiUe. They tire the safest and sweet me
dicine for all distants incidental to females of all age».

Bilious Affrétions.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import-
ice to health. Upon the liver, the gland which secretes this 

fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pills operate a 
infallibly rectifying «U irregularities, and effoettu 
jaundice, bilious remittents, and all the varieties < 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.

Holloway'• Fill» me the beet remedy 
lowing diseases :—

,4gue DeMKty Jaundice
“ -*—‘ Dropet

Dysentery
Femafes*Irre-

the skin gularitics 
Bowel com- Fevers of all

plaints
plaints

Lumbago
Fife»

ColSp Flu
constipation Gouts 

of the rad-achr 
bowels. Indigestion

Inflammation

Retention of 
Urine 

Scrofula or
King's Bril 

Sore Th/oaU 
Stone and 

Gravel

for the fol~

Secondary symp
toms

Tic-Douloureux
Tumors
Ulcere
Venera! Affec

tion»
Worms of all

Weakness, from

he., &C.

Sold at the Establishment of Profbsoor Holloway, 244, 
Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, and by all respectable 
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the crrilued 
world, at the following uncee : Is. liftL, 2s. $kL, I*. 6<L, ILk, 
22ft., and 33s. esmh Box.

•e* There i* a eousjderaWvsovmg by taking the larger sUee- 
N.B.—Directions for the guidance of patients i 

order are affixed to each FoS. dee. 8—ly

Bank of F. R Inland.
fCeraerq/'OatoeeM Woltr Strut,.)

HO*. THOMAS H. HATU.AND, PnaMrati Wff.
Ctranau, Eeqaire, Cashier. Dram Depa—Hra- 

daj# raff Thaekkps, Batinese Houra—Front 10 ara., to 
1 p.m., end 2pat. to4 p.m. s:i 1
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